
Lane County Climate Advisory Committee Minutes 

April 23rd, 2021 12:30 pm – 2:30pm 

________________________________________________________________________________ 
Members in attendance: Sarah Altemus-Pope, Amanda Astor, Commissioner Joe Berney, Haley Case-
Scott, David Eisler, Dr. M Jackson, Tao Orion, Eloise Parish-Mueller, Maya Buchanan, Rob Zako, 
Members absent: Stephan Aumuck 
Lane County Staff: Mark Nystrom, Dan Hurley, Bethany Hays-Alsin 
________________________________________________________________________________ 

At 12:30 PM Haley Case-Scott called the meeting together and introductions were made. 

Action Item: Approve Agenda 

• Moved: Sarah Altemus Pope 
• Seconded: Dave Eisler 
• Vote: All in favor 

Action Item: Approve February Minutes 

• Moved: Amanda Astor 
• Seconded: Maya Buchanan 
• Vote: All in favor 

Public Comment 

Jim Neu discussed Multnomah County’s commitment to no new fossil fuel in buildings. For all new 
buildings Multnomah County will strictly use electricity for heating, cooling, and appliances. Jim urged 
for committee to ask board of commissioners to consider plan to implement 100% renewable energy for 
2035. 

Michael Allen(Liaison from the Parks Committee) updated the committee on the North Jetty Park which 
will add an ADA accessible boardwalk and signage. He requested interpretative signs with a climate 
focus at the park. Mike lives near Harbor Vista Park (Florence) with development happening nearby, 
cabins being built. Concerned about trees getting stripped out in developments. He urged the 
committee to look for opportunities to save trees when possible. He mentioned that the Register Guard 
wrote an article about Florence climate strike. He asked about what role the county can play in 
influencing cities. 

Committee Response 

Dr. M Jackson thanked the public for their comments and their engagement and advocacy. 

Commissioner Berney thanked the public for their testimony and responded that he believed the county 
can act as a convener of stakeholders and that the CAC should recommend similar goals to the goals put 
forth by the Biden administration. 

  

 Climate Advisory Committee 
 Moving the County’s Climate Agenda Forward 



Guest Speakers 

Guest Presenter: Aurora (AJ) Jackson, General Manager, and Kelly Hoell, Sustainability Program 
Manager, Lane Transit District 

Topic: LTD’s Carbon Footprint and Climate Action Policy (Please see presentation posted online) 

Overview: 

• Earth week and inequitable burden of climate change on communities of color 
• LTD’s Climate Action Policy Statement and Progress 
• LTD’s GHG Inventory Results 

Climate Action Policy 2020—LTD has short-term, mid-term, and long-term goals for LTD. They are 
phasing out fossil fuel dependency and moving towards electric busses. Research emerging technologies 
and fuels. Develop joint community GHG emission reduction goals with partner jurisdictions. Review 
progress and goals annually.  

GHG Impacts and Benefits from Transit –Transit is a solution to reduce greenhouse gas emissions and 
has a host of impacts and benefits: 

• Reduced fuel use 
• Reduced vehicles on the road 
• Reduced leakage of refrigerants from vehicles 
• Reduced emissions. 
• Land use benefits such as compact development around transit facilities and shorter trips makes 

walking/biking more attractive.  
• GHG benefits of transit were 2x greater than the impact of their operations. Compared to the 

community gasoline GHG emissions, transit-related land use effect GHG benefits reduce impacts 
by 25%.  

Increasing ridership could reduce GHG emissions from private vehicles, so LTD has focused on 
increasing ridership through programs like student passes, low income passes, touch passes etc. LTD has 
taken a hit due to COVID but has been a leader in making transit safe during the pandemic with 
requiring masks and increasing their cleaning schedule.  

Focus on the Fleet; Think lifecycle. The fleet matters most for their internal climate planning. Thinking 
about tailpipe emissions is not enough. Owned and shared “lifecycle” emissions matter.  

Progress: Goal by Goal. From the LTD Climate Action Policy. Shows table of goals 1-3c and notes to 
show that they are on track to deliver these goals. Highlighted that they just procured a contract for 19 
more electric buses and switched to renewable diesel for some of the fleet.  

Questions and Answers 

Committee members asked a variety questions including partnerships, increasing or decreasing 
ridership, long range electric vehicles, charging, net zero emissions, education, and marketing.  

Discussion: 

https://lanecounty.org/government/county_departments/public_works/climateplan/climate_advisory_committee/climate_advisory_committee_meeting_materials
https://www.ltd.org/events-calendar?cat=&date_from=2020-03-01&date_to=


Haley Case Scott led a discussion on the American Rescue Plan and how Lane County was expected to 
receive $74 million with a very quick turn around on feedback for how those dollars are spent. The 
Committee was interested in hearing how the dollars were going to be spent and how the CAC could 
weigh in.  

Commissioner Berney: The numbers you provided are the same that I’ve heard. The state of OR will get 
more than 2 billion dollars. Eugene and Springfield will get money too. I’ve heard 74 million dollars for 
Lane County too for the American Rescue Plan. The American Jobs Plan is just a proposal though. The 
guidelines from the treasury for how the money should be spent have not been produced yet. It’s a one 
time expenditure. Lane County will get half the money in May and half of it next year. Managers have 
already asked for a lot of this money so it might not be flexible. The County needs to be properly 
resourced and we have been digging into reserves on everything. But, this body can make 
recommendations on the funds that will be competed for. There is more opportunity if the American 
Jobs Plan moves through and we will have more time to get in front of that there is for the American 
Rescue Plan.  

The Committee decided to discuss this topic at the Steering Committee meeting and whether they 
should have a Transportation subcommittee meet to make recommendations.  

Haley Case Scott asked for a motion. 

Action Item: Approve Transportation Subcommittee 

• Moved: Maya Buchanan 
• Seconded: Commissioner Berney 
• Vote: All in favor 

Haley adjourned the meeting. 


